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-----------------Synopsis
A major cosmetic proble m is keeping skin young and always capable of retaining a proper amount
of water in the horny layer. In Cosmetic Denn atol ogy moisturi zing creams are used to solve thi s
problem of dry an dehydrated skin. Cosmetic science util ize a wide range of materials to maintain
cutaneo us moisture. The application of hydrosoluble and moisturizing compounds is one of the best
known methods for increasing the humidity of the skin. G lycine together with PCA (Pyrrolidone
Carboxilyc Ac id) seems to be the most active water-l inking compound. They a re pres umed to regulate water exchanges between the horny layer and the dennis. The locai or the systemic use of unsaturated fatty acids, mainl y gamma- linole nic ac id, seems to be also effecti ve in the treatment of
dry and dehydrated skin. Neverthe less, if it is true that cosmetic treatme nts help to improve both the
ex ternal aspects and function of the skin , they are not in themselves enough for restoring altered
skin. It is stili necessary to avoid smoking, excessive a1cohol and to have suffic ient sleep and a
natural , rich and balanced food.

rJ problema cosmetologico più importante è di mantenere la giusta quantità di acqua a livello dello
strato corneo. Nella Dermatologia Cosmetologica si utili zzano quindi le creme idratanti e nutrienti
da giorno e da notte, utilizzando quali principi attivi alc uni aminoacidi e soprattutto la gl icina ed il
sale sodico dell'acido pirrolidone carbossilico o PCA. Questi derivati sembrano essere in grado di
legare acqua regolandone l' inte rscambio tra epidennide e denna. La cute secca e di sidratata viene
anche normali zzata mediante l'uso topico o siste mico di acido gamma-l inolenico. Se è indubbio che
l'uso regolare di cosmetici possa alleviare il fenomeno de lla cute secca, è necessario anche integrarne l'atti vità con l' uso di una dieta ben bilanciata evitando anche l ' uso del fumo e degli alcoolici.
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lntroduction
A major cosmetic proble m is keepi ng sk in
"young", and always capable of retaining a proper amount of water in the stratum corneum. For
thi s purpose, the aim of so-called emollients and
moisturizers is not only to act as simple lubricants, but to maintain skin homeostasis. Well formulated cosmetics delay water evaporation in the
" perspiratio insensibilis", increasing the capacity
of the stratum corneum 's to retain water and restoring the swface lipid film which is the indispensable regulator of water exchanges ( 1, 2, 3).

Dry and dehydrated skin
" Dry skin" describes skin which lacks suppleness and is fragile and wrink led. The stratum
corneum te nds to flake and chaps which someti mes even blee d, frequentl y appear on fingers
and areas of friction, mainly in winter. A dry
skin is hi ghly sensitive to atmospheric agents
and hardly tolerates cleansers (soaps, detergents, etc.) which often produce itching (4).
Dry de hydrated skins can also be diffe rentiated
from dry alipic skins. Dry dehydrated skins suffer excess water loss due to insufficient sweating or to increased evaporation caused by Jack
of Natural Moisturizing Factors (NMF) (5).
On the conu·ary, dry alipic skins Jack polar hydrophil fats and surface lipid film , due to alte red
or reduced sebum secretion. Obviously, these situations often coexist even though dehydration
mostly occurs first and more frequently (6).

precise skin classification have relied first upon
the naked-eye a second examination with a magnifyi ng glassa third by "finge11ip touch". T hese preliminary examinations were follo wed by the use of
simple tools such as spatulas, vitropressure slides,
Wood 's light etc. Thanks to modem technologies a
thorough skin check-up can now be made by a vant-garde computer techniques. These systems
quickly provide a reliable determ ination of the surface lipid (swface lipidic film) as well as NMF-related water conteni, pH level, temperature and e lasticity. In addition, exact topographies, can be
drawn of skin areas which have been magnified
hundreds of times. These can, moreover, be stored to allow any future variation to be monitored.

Hydrating and soothing
indie es
Recent ex perimental work shows that the amo unts of surface lipid (casual leve!) and wate r (skin
hydration) can be quantified. Nume rica! values
can be used to ex press how muc h any skin is
dehydrated (deprived of water) or ali pic (depri ved of fats) . This new ex pe rim ental a pproach
makes it possible to calculate the amounts of water (hydration) and lipid (surface hydroli pidic
film) necessary to balance the skin of the investigated subject. Thus cosmetics can be suggested
or specifically prescribed just as sun protection
produc ts have been for many years. For example,
Hydrating Index (Hl) ex presses the moisturizing
capac ity of the cosmetic in the same way as the
sun protection factor expresses the filte r capacity.
The surface lipidic film balancing c apacity is
known as the Soothing lndex (SI) (7).

Dry and/or dehydrated skin
identification

Usage of the hydrating index

Dry-alipic and dry-dehydrated skin cannot be distinguished easily. To date, the techniques used for

There are many well-known problems in determining the amounts of sebum (casual leve!) and
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water (skin hydration) in the stratum corneum.
The me thods so far used have been complicated
and research orientated rather than suitable for
use with large num bers of subjects. The use of
hyd rating and sooth ing indices through Dermotest has made possible a first italian nati on-wide
screening by age and climatic areas. 6,000 subjects in various geograp hic areas and at different seasons have been tested under conditions
of controlled humidity and te mperature. The fi rst res ults showed high ski n de hydration levels
for people aged 26 to 45. High skin dehydration
levels were always re lateci to a constant Jack of
s urface lipi ds, regardl ess of age in North , in
Centrai and in Southern Italy. These somewhat
unex pected data seems to re late to cl imate changes. As the relati ve humidity rate increases (Southern Italy), in fact, skin dehydration decreases
as well in people aging 26 th rough 45 while the
surface li pid fil m tends to normai values (8).

Optimal replenishment of
skin hydration
Sebum and sweat fl ow o n to the stratum corne um as a heterogeneo us mi xture of lipids, water and minerai salts known as the surface li pid
film. This mixture, enric hed with a mino-acids,
pyrrolidon-carboxylic acid (PCA), sugars and othe r hygroscopic deri vatives from fi laggrine catabo l ism, filte rs between the squames to form
N M F (Natu ral Mo isturi zing Factor) (9, I 0) .
NMF is made up of a set of substances acting as
skin mo isturizers capa ble of " binding" wate r
from "perspiratio insensibilis" and retaining it
in the stratum corne um. Surface lipids are made
up of fa tty acids with chain lengths from C8 to
C22, waxes and c holeste rol esters with chains
between C26 and C42, triglycerides, squalene
a nd a small amount of paraffins (3 .14%) with
lengths of C 16 to C32, from the ex ternai env ironment (1 1). It is not to be forgotten that 15%
of ali fatty acids, whether free or not, and of

wax-related alcoho ls are made up of saturated
and un saturated ramified chains making the surface lipidic film more " porous" (12, 13, 14). In
Cos m etol og ic D e rmat o logy, moisturizing
creams are used -to solve the cosmetic problem
of dry and dehydrated skin. For effective action,
such creams must rebuild and restare both the
surface lipidic film and NM F components.
If mi sformu lated and improperl y used, besides
depleting lipid, cleansing products have been
shown experime ntally to deprive skin of waterbincling materi als, that is NMF, long periods. It
has been established that the dehydrating power
of cleansers can be meas ured, e.g. by their capacity to re move certain aminoacids from the stratum corne um ( 15, 16). In add ition, once cleans ing, has occu rred, most ami no-ac ids in the
wash water are those believed to have a maj ior
and active ro le in skin hydration. Th is is how
the importance of glutamic ac id was ascertained
as a PCA precursor, and the hydrati ng action of
g lyc in e is cons ide red prove n, as it has been
shown to be, acti ve both topicall y and in systemic use. In fac t, glycine, when taken per os in
the fo rm of ge latin-glycine, seems to be capable
of stimulating both the prod uction of PCA by
the stratum corneum and collagen syn thesis in
the dermis ( 17, 18, 19).
Furthermore, fo r topica! use, glycine, together
with lysine and arginine, is deemed to be the
most act ive water-link ing a min o-ac id. Th us,
PCA, as a sodi um salt (PCNa), and these amino-acids are pres umed to regulate water exchanges be tween the stratum corneum and the dermis, . Therefore, any "active" cosmetic mo isturi zer must be capable of penetrati ng the Iamellae of the stratum corneum 's, lin king water.

The importance of cosmetic
vehicles
Unlike drugs, which the vehicles serve only to
convey the active principle to the site where it is
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ex pected to exert its pharmacological acti vity,
cosmetic vehic les are often an acti ve principle
themselves.
The cosme tic vehicle of a moisturizing cream,
for example, is made up of a set of sebum-like
lipids whi ch are not only expected to convey the
hydrating substances through the lame llae of the
stratum corneum , but e ven become absorbed by
them to restore the lipid film, which has been

.

pa rti a ll y or tota ll y destroyed by patholog ical
conditions, environmental polluters or excessively strong c leansers. In thi s way a special connectio n between the cream 's hydrating acti ve
princ iple, wate r and lipids is set up. The water
deli vered by the cosmetic could break the inte rprote in hydrogen bonds of the keratins and induce a rapid soothing effect. This is summari zed by the fo ll owing scheme:

DEHYDRATED SKIN
HYDRATED SKIN

O
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However, thi s qui c kl y evaporati ng wate r can
hydrate skin o nl y fa r a very short time. Conve rsely, th e ac ti ve compounds used (P CNa,
g lyc ine, etc.) are deemed to esta blish more sta-

ble hydrogen bonds with the NH 2 and COOH
g roups o f skin ke ratin s, thus re ta ining wate r
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Finally, lipids are furthe r presumed to slow water evaporation, promoting long-term hydration:

LONG·TERM HYDRATION
LIPIDIC FILM
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The thoroug h selection of lip ids and acti ve
compounds togeth e r w ith the ir phys ic al a nd
chemical features is fundamental fo r the hydrating capac ity of the cosmetic. It is not to be forgotten that lipids, due to the ir more or less accentuated occlusive powe r, induce build up of
water in the skin -vehic le interface and, havi ng
an affinity for sebum, thus also he lping pe ne tration of the acti ve princ iples.
However, the same affin ity of both water and lipids is an importa nt factor for the ir d istributi on
through the skin layers.
The refore the conte nt in th e vehi c le of more
" porous" and "hydrophilic" unsaturated fatty ac ids, such as linole ic and gamma-linolenic acid
is not to be underated. These acids are we llknown for be ing indispensable to the functioning and mainte nance o f the biologica! membrane structure. Likewise it is well known that
the more un satura ted a membrane the g re ate r
the activity.
The topi ca! adm inistration of both li noleic and
gamma-lino le nic ac ids balances the fluidity and
hydrophily of the cellular me mbrane, thus hel ping exchange of hydrosoluble compounds such
as NMF and de finite ly improving hydration of
the whole cutaneous ecosystem (20, 21, 22).

"Selective permeability"
of cosmetic vehicles
Ski n is we ll known as a protective filter thanks
to its prote in a nd li pid barriers which lie mainly
in the strautm corne um. Some of the (hyd rophi le) prote ins and (li pophile ) lipids of such barri ers make up the basic mate riai of the celi wall s
of the corneocyte.
T he rest is contained in keratin fibers that are, in
turn , wrapped in lipids and part of an amorphous prote in matri x. Therefore, by the na ture
of this mul ti-layered hydrophilic and lipophilic
structure, the stratum corneum forms a barrie r
to establish the skin 's important protecti ve function. These features pem1it a buildup of ex te rnall y applied substances in the stratum di sjunc tum (uppe r horny layer) as a "reserve" for fairly lo ng peri ods. This cornea! barrier is impermeable to almost ali che mical agents but may
be traversed by small mol ec ules mainl y when
their water/ lipid distribution coefficient is eg ual
to or nearly one.
T herefore, the simultaneous solubili ty of the acti ve principles both in water and in lipids is to
be regarded as a major factor when an actual
" passage" throug h the skin laye rs is des ire d .
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Conversely, such s ubstances whose only feature
is liposolubility can reach the interior of the sebaceous g lands through the pilosebaceous ducts ,
a lthough these make up only I % of the whole
cutaneo us surface.
In addition to mo lec ul a r s ize and so lubility,
there are other potential modifiers of the vehicle and a bsorption, s uch a s environmental hu midity, pH and s urfac tan t effects, contact ti m e, area and fr equency of ad mini s trati o n ,
temperature, sk in thic kness a nd conditio n (23,

24, 25, 26).
BASAL
CELLS

GRANULAR
CELLS

quality and quantity. The high variabi lity of ep idermal li pids mus t not be forgotten. A basai
cell , in fact, contains some 10 picograms of lipids and a squame of the straum corneum about
six times as much. In addition , both basai and granular celles have a high phospholipid content.
There are no phospholipids in the stratum corneurn , but a s ubs tantial a mount of cera rnides
and fatty acids that are almos t non-ex is tent in
basa i a nd granular cell s (2 7). Good cosme ti c
vehi cles must first be easy to spread, so as to ach ieve dose contact with the sk in sUJface.
STRATUM CORNEUM CELLS

PHOSPHOLIPIOS
GLUCOSIL
CERAMIDES
CHOLESTEROL
CHOLESTEROLS ESTER
FAnY ACIDS
TRIGL YCERIDES
HYOROCARBONS

LIPID AMOUNT IN PICOGRAMS (per cell)

Diffusion indices
It seems that, for s kin rehydrati on, a thorough
selection of "safe" and "tested" acti ve principles
is fund amental. These have the n to be inserted
into a cosmetic vehicle which helps their diffusion and "anchoring" in the stratum corneum.
Thus severa! vehicl es w ith different "diffusion
indices" can be fonnulated.
The task of a good vehicle is to he lp the contact
between the active princ iple of the cosmetic and
the cellular absorption membranes and, possibly, to release them over the desired period to
the relevant cutaneous sites.
To achieve this, the vehicle is to be composed
of a lipid mi xture that rnakes it compatible with
the lipids present on cutaneous area both for
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They rnus t also be perfectl y to le rabl e, even
when app lied on la rge body surfaces for very
long period and must be formulated to permit
" perspiratio insensibilis", thoug h this can be accele rated or red uced as des ired. Finally they
must be c hem ically and physically hydrophi le
(O/A e mul sion), lipophi le (A/O e mul sion) or
both (A/0/A e mulsion) and have variable sizes
for easily reaching the final c utaneous sites. Cosmetic vehic les must thu s be "selectively perrneable" according to the cosrnetic and the active principles used. In s un products, for exarnple, the vehicl e must be designed to anchor the
UV filter it to its cornponents . UV filters, in
fact, do not need to permeate the skin layers but
to adhere to the vehicle which, in turn, is bound
on the surface corneurn. Conversely, hydrating
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creams y ie ld NMF over a longer time toboth
surface and deep layers of the corneum. Finally,
when the target is dermis, it is necessary to use
a vehic le which yields the active principle rapidly and completely. he lping penetration through
a li the epidermal layers (28, 29). For better contro! and balance of activity of cosmetic products, it wi ll be necessa ry to formulate spec ia l
vehic les with diffe re nt "diffus ion indices" giving the ir precise and selective permeabi lity in
re lation to the skin components. This will allow
an exact forecast of the penetration rate of both
the produci and the acti ve principles.

Linoleic and gamma-linolenic
acids (GLA) in skin hydration
The fast biologica! turnover of ski n cells implies
a very rap id exchange between bi ochemi cal
substrates and molecular precursors for the filial
establishment of new cellular membranes. T his
is why the metabolism of membrane phospholipids and the re late d saturate d and unsaturated
fatty ac ids takes piace ex treme ly rapidly in the
dermi s (30, 3 1). In fact, the activ ity and functi onality of skin ti ss ue cells are conditioned by the
hydroph obic inte racti o n between un saturated
fatty acids and the apolar heads of the membrane proteins. Comeocytes, for example, accelerate water evaporation thus promoting diffusion
of water vapour through the skin layers. However, an excessive increase of saturated fatty acids or an imbalance in the unsaturated fatty acid content of the celi membrane of the comeocyte can cause sudden water evaporation a nd
"dry and dehydrated skin". A proper ratio of saturated "crystal structure" and un saturated " liquid structure" fatty ac ids is thus an absolute requirement fo r an elastic and we ll hydrated skin.
On the one hand, decreased skin hydration is related to a c hange in the ratio of saturated/unsaturated fatty acid in the surface lipid and, consequently in the celi membranes of the comeocy-

tes. On the other hand, lino leic and gamma-linolenic acids (GLA) are we ll known for hav ing
deep hydrating effect if app lied Iocally. Prostag lan di n El and its prec ursor GLA a re also
known fo r their protective action at a c utaneous
level (20). Further data have indicated that the
amount but not the quality of skin 's unsaturated
fatty acids vary with age, even though some pathological states or age ing can lead to loss or reduc tion of the capac ity to convert linole ic ac id
into GLA (32). Even a bad die t can affect these
long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids. When
GLA is lacki ng, skin appears d ry, frag ile and
dehydrated , withou t its natural e lasticity. Furthe rmore, keratin synthesis becomes di sorganized, barrier function is a ltered and PCA prod uc ti on decreases . It is we ll known that PCA is
con nected with fi laggrine metabo lism. Substantia l Iack of GLA leads to cutaneous pain, frag ility of capillaries and fi ssuring, mai nly in the folds of photo-exposed a reas (33, 34, 2 1). The lack
of polyunsaturated acids, the fai Iure of "arachi donate" synthesis or of its metabol ism into prostag landins is supposed to underlie ski n bi omembrane injuries whose common factor is hyperkeratos is. Acne suffere rs are well known for
the ir shortage of linolenic acids, while psoriatics
are richer in free arachidic acid probably due to
insufficient conversione into prostaglandins. It
seems that either the locai or the systemi c use of
un saturated acids, mainly linoleic and gammalinolenic, is highly effecti ve in the treatme nt of
dry and dehydrated ski n and atop ic eczema (35,
36, 34, 37, 38). In add ition , if well conveyed ,
gamma-linolenic acid seems acti ve in locai use
for treatment of psoriasis (39).
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Hydrating creams
and UVA filters
Many demrnto logical investigations have shown
that the rays of the sun and UVA radiaton directly affect the man y biochemi cal processes that
determine and accelerate cutaneous ageing and
pho topathology. In fact, unlike UV-B that is
known for a supe rficial erythemic effect, UVA
pene trates deeply to the basai Jayer and the connective ti ss ue, degrading a nd dehydrating elastic fi bers a nd coll agen. In addition it ox idises
me mbran e lipids and promo tes formation o f
free radi cals (40, 41 , 4 2). Human skin clearl y
needs to be protected as fa r as possible from
da ily dosage of UVA in order to slow the skin age ing. To achie ve thi s goal, modem hydrating
creams, receive the addition of sun filters and
screens a imed at neutrali zing UV-A rad iation
(43).

Hydration and diet
As a lre ady mentioned, a re lationship between
skin hydration and ora! administration of ge la tin-glyc ine has recentl y been proved. Preparations e nri ched with vitamins C and B6 and m inerai e leme nts such as magnesium, calci um a nd
iron, gela tin -glycine appear to improve hydration of the stratum corne um by abou t 30% afte r
60/90 days. Thi s remarkable rehydrating effect
seems to be caused by an increased PCA producti on whi ch can be detected in the stratum corneum of the subjects ( 17 , 18). Re lationships between di et and skin hydrati on, diet and kerati nogenesis, clie t and skin in generai are goi ng to be
deepened in the fu ture. Nevertheless, if it is true
that cos metic treatme nts he lp to improve both
the ex te rnal aspects and func tion of th e ski n,
they are not in themselves e nough fo r restori ng
an altered skin. Therefore, it is stili necessary to
have sufficient sleep and to avoid smoking and
excessive alcohol that have been proved to increase skin dryness. Fina ll y, a natura l, rich and
balanced die t is fundame ntal to ach ieve a better
quality of Iife.
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